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School boards and adm inistrators must take 
se riously and confident ly their obl igations to 
remove unsuitable teachers, 
TEACHER 
DISMISSAL: 
A Policy Study of 
the Impact of Tenure 
Bettye MacPhail-Wi lcox and Michael E. Ward 
Few administrative respons ibil iti es are as daunt ing. 
demanding. and emotionally charged as teacher dismissal 
Yet. accurate knowledge abou t it remains largely theoretical 
and under.irwastigated (Kersten 1968). These condil", ns are 
pMicuia rly troublesome gi.en current accountabi lity concern s 
about classroom instruction and charges thai tenurc unduly 
restr~s the remova l of incompetent teache rs. 
This study oltcachar dismissa l conl ri butes to theoreticat 
and empirica l urxlerstanding in Silveral ways, It preoon~ a the· 
ofetical model of antecedents to teacher dismissa l deri.ad 
from an e<tensive lito rJture review and uses the mode l to COfl" 
ceptua li.e a stu dy of th e va li dity of Some propositions 
oosarvoo in this literature. The forxlings of the study contrioole 
f'!ew knowledg~ about (I) dismissal ar>d reemploy ment rates 
for probationa ry and tenured teachers, and (2) l ive demo· 
graphic .arial:>les (metho:xt of ""paralion, ethnic origin. gender. 
years 01 ~xperi ence. ar>d subject area certification) descri bir>g 
inv"untari~ separated teachers. These l irKJ ings ar~ the basis 
10< a set of r<lCOl'fVTlandutions 10< res~a,ch . pc>icy. and p,actice, 
Study Methodology 
Survey and co rr~ational designs wc r~ used to in.~stigat~ 
fdteen research questions ~bout tMcher dismissa l in " sooth· 
eastern S!(lte. A 2x2x2 dassificati ()fl syst~m stratified the total 
populat"," of 134 school distr~s by local pe r-pupit eXi>ffidi · 
ture, re lati.e ease of ,," racting naw taachers. and stuoont 
enrollment . The lite rature suggested that these va riables mi(1lt 
relate to the raiative fr"'1lJ9'lCy of teacher dismissal, 
A random sample of four distr"ts was drawn Irom each 01 
th e eight c~lI s (N _32 districts) and two from Gach of these 
(N _16) w. r~ rarxlornty setected for more intensive fol"IHOP in 
tho second stage of the study, This procedure was recom· 
mended in oroor to obtain a greater degree o! i<lformatkln and 
r" iabi lily based on too r~seardler' s prior kool"edge (Miaou lis 
i\Ild Md ' ner, 1976), 
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Fol owirlg a pi"t lest" the instruments arKJ pr~iminary te1e· 
phone cal s. oonfklerlti al questionnaires were ma,ed to superin· 
tendents in sample aoo subsample districts. Nonrespoodents 
feceille<! 101"1"'11' 1e1epmne calts, aoo with replacemefll sam· 
pl ir>g tor two districts. this survey produced a 94 percent relurn 
rate for the primary sample arKJ a 100 percellt return rate for lhe 
subsarnple, Noorespondents cited attorney adIIosemenl oot to 
pallicipate or ti me oonstraints as causes lor oon responses. Two 
other supe ri ntendents fai led to rewm questionnaires despite 
numerous fol low·up call s, Arch ival data we re co llecled from 
state arch ival records for persoone l. publi c schools, human 
resources, and tilances. 
T· , Z-, F·lests and cI-; ·square analyses were appIie<J to the 
statistics computed in this Sludy . Most threats to internal validity 
we re control ed by stratified random santpi ng . Only maturati"" 
a nd morta li ty were uncont ro ll ed. A probabi li ly leve l 01 
.05 was used lor e""" lest" sigrlficant differooce 
Historicat AntecedenlS to TeacherTenure and Dismissal 
The Natklnal Education Associatkln campaigned lor tenore 
in an enort 10 stDp the spoils system 01 awarding teaching jobs 
and dismissing teachers 00 !he basis of poIi!ical affiiations rather 
1han compete""", (Fournier , 1984) . In recent years, however. 
some have ar9ued that tenure has severe ly conslrain ed the 
number and means Co! teacher dismissals, resu lting in too many 
classrooms cnaracte<ized by mediocrity aoo SlaNe<! by irxoompe· 
tent teachers (Kersten and Brand fon, 1988: Elam. 1964; 
Fourn ier, 1984: Church. 1978) . Empirical evidence ort these 
asserliuls is scant and iOOirecl, at best. 
Ea rly in !he cenlury, Hoimstedt (1932) fourKJthat superin . 
tet'ldoots bei eved 6.3 percent 01 teache rs shoukj be dismissed 
R"";sioos 10 this estimate ranged from 5 10 15 percent (Nei l and 
Cust is, 1978), 5 to 20 percent (Johnson. 19641. 5 pe rcent 
(Brages. 1006). arKJ 1 0 to 15 percoot (FlJhr. 1993) in later yoars, 
One might e'tlOCt these ranges 10 appro<imate actual dis· 
missals: however. th e propo~ion of teachers actually f$r\'lO.ed 
inv"....,lar'ly appears 10 be substantially sma l er (Stallings, 1993; 
Br6Jes and Gurrporr, 19134; Bobbitt, et ai, 1 !.l91) . Br6Jes (1986) 
estimated that less than 1 pe<eent of te,....ed teacners were dis· 
missed fc< incompetence durng a IWO yea r period. while Nei l 
and Custis (1978) esti mated thai .25 to.50 percent of tenured 
teachers were dismissed for inc~ence. Othef stv:Jia. con· 
dueted in New Jersey i ~ 1n7 and Delawa re in 1986 atso 
reporled very sma ll numbers of dism issals (H"mstedt, 1932; 
Van&river, 199(1) 
Only sparse evidence of teacher incompetence may 00 
imputed from recordS pertaining to the revOClltkln of teacher cre-
dentials (W inston . 1985; Brid!}lls, 1990; ROllars. 1993) and 
records of local hearir>gs ar>d litigation perta ini r>g to teache r dis· 
missa l (N.C. Depll rtment of Public Instruction, 1992; Church. 
197$; Galante, 1983; Gross, 1988; P~nnsy lvania, T~ach~r 
Tenure Appea ls. 1983; H()()i<:er. 1989; Bridges and Gumport, 
1984) . An ann u ~ 1 proportion 01 less th an one perc~nt was 
WelTed by Bobbitf et al. (1991), None of th ."" sources pfOllided 
pre- and P"5Henur~ compaoison data, Even so, valn ty is sus· 
pact be<oause it appears that the maiority 01 involuntary sepilra· 
tioos occur through a process 01 "induced"" resignatiOll , rather 
than lormal dismssal. 
Theorctico l Ante-ccdcnts to Teacher Dismissa l 
An extensive review of ~t~ rature revealed l ive groups 01 
varia bles with theoretic promise lor expfaini"," indoonces 01 
teacher dismissal. These included tha natura 01 the cause fo, a 
dismissal actkln. the presence 01 ~Hective alternatives to lormal 
dismissal, teacher ~mpfoyme nt status , pe rceived dimculty in 
documenting incompetence, and organi.ationa l va riabl es 
oonsistin g 01 political pressure. supply relativ~ to demarKJ lor 
teachers, and the liscaf statu s of the school district, 
, 
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Causes for Dismissal 
Th e natu re or the cause for teacher dismissaf appears to 
di lfere<1tially inl luence the Irequency 01 dismissal actiO<'l s. State 
stalutes general y defi"" the duti es of teachers and two broad 
categories 01 causes fe< dismissal (Be.ner. 1990). One con-
cerns the al:>i,ly to perfe<m the actual task 01 toachil1\J. whi le 
the other addresses persona l qua lities like immorality, use of 
co ntrolled substances . felO<'ly convictions. and the like, On ly 
two states have attempted to define J>adequJte parlormatlCe 
(Gross, 1988) and the cou rts have boon relllClanl 10 oofin~ 
teacher incompetence (Roseberger and Pl impton . 1975) , 
Further. cou rts are li kely to overturn dismissals for iooompe-
tonce when either evidenl ial or procedural prob l€ms ex ist in 
the documentat ion of i ncompel "nc~ (Bridges atod Gumport, 
1984; Sistruck, 1983) . 
Teachers report that sexually suggestive remarks to stu-
dents, habilual use of akx>hol or other drll9s. fa~ure to meet 
certifo;ation requirements, chartgi ng stLKlent answers 00 state 
sponsored examinatkms and abusive treatme<1t or students are 
more i kely to result in terminatioo than pertormance prOOIems 
(Leooard and Pu",is, 1991). These perceptions are oorrOOo-
fat{'(j by !&gal data. 
Teacher dismissal bas{'(j solely 00 inoompete<1oo is a rare 
event (Harper and Gammon, 198 !. 1983; Mawdsley, 1992; 
Gross. 1988; Galante, 1983; Sorenwn, 1987: Foornier , 1984). 
Rather, non-te ach ing miscMduct is a more likely cause 
(JohrIwn, 1984; McCormick. 1985: Galante, 1983; Gross and 
Melnick, 1985). These obse",atkl ns offer stroog support that 
the cause for dism issal is an imlX'rtant theoretic variable in 
expla inilg teacher dismissal. 
Effective Alternatives to Fe<mal Dismissal 
Formal dismissals of teachers represent DIlly a portoo of 
those instatlCes in which unsuitable teachers are removed from 
emptoyment. Other means of te rminatir>g unsuitable teachers 
have been dubbed · induced exits" (Bridges. 1986). These 
occur 101lowing administrative oounse lir>g, coer~oo , reo rgani-
za tion, reducti on -i n-forc e, ami e,en promotion. Teachers 
"indllCed" to feave do so throogh res >Jnirlg. retirir>g, aoo trans-
ferring in lieu of dismissal. Special considerations have bee<l 
o1fe red teachers who are "induced" to !eave. The &e inetude 
payment for a period oj l ime t>eyood empfoyment, contract 
ooy-oots, agreements to p<ovide neutral e< poSitive roferer'lC<ls 
(Castallo, 1(92), resigr.ation , early retirement , tra nsfe r, coun· 
se ling. coercion. reduction- in·force , reorganization, leM e of 
abSerlCe, medical coverage, mmova l of negati_e informatioo 
Irom personnel files, fa_orab le refererlCes for non.teaChing 
IX'sitoos, and sealed pe rSOr1n el fi !es (Bridges, 1%6). Note that 
these methods have parall els in Fe<tune 5OO's ia rgest indus· 
trial ce<poratklns (Steet>erl and Schneiderj aus, 1981) 
Bridges (1986, 1900) found that administrators were far 
more likely to r~vC tenured teachers through indtx;ed ex its 
than by formal dismissal. This makes it difficult to assess the 
p<e.alerlCe or incompeterlCe among teachers, and it appears to 
enharlCe th e p<obabl lily that un suitabi& teachers will evemual y 
reappear in classrooms elsewh<l re. Wh il e coercion 10 resign 
. iofales a Fifth Amendment p<oocription a!J(li nsl taking prop<lrty 
without due process of law (Johnson, 1984; Olsoo , 1982), 
Brklges (1986) reports thai the success of inruced exit tactics 
. aries with the pe rsonal influerlCil of the admin istrator involved. 
the degroo to which the leacher can I:>e persuaded or inti mi· 
dated, and the willingness of a teacher organizatioo or union to 
i nte rv~n & . Clea rly teachers indJced to ",av~ their empklymem 
are part of th~ labor force thai might be consider{'(j inoompe-
tent. Yet. they 3re absent from the rolls of those facilg fOll11al 
di smissal actions. 
Because theoretic kno,",edge was a goal of this stlldy, it 
was necessary to distir>gUish t>etWOOll "inv,"untary separatkln" 
{fOll11al (l;sm issat of a tenured teacher, formal c1ism issal of a 
nOIHenured teacher, oon ·renewal of a probatiooary teacher 
refusal to award a contin ui r>g cootracI, ioouced exits vis resig -
nation, retirement in lieu of non-renewal or dism issa l. and 
red uctoo- in-force in ~eu or non-renewal e< dismissal) aoo 'V0I-
untaty separati on" (resigrlatoos, retirements, and terminations 
oot premi sed on a promise or threat from the emptoyer). SlICh 
a di stinction woukl better clarify the i-.cidetlCe or actu al removal 
of teachers for perceived cause. 
Ciearly the avai iab ~!y atod effective<1ess of alternali_es to 
formal dismissal is an imlX' ~ant antecedent to predicting and 
expla ining th e number or formal dismissals of teachers . Thus 
these aite rn ati\les to formal dismissa l also have theoretic sig· 
nificance in explaining and predicting the number of "dis-
missed' teachers who reappea r in other ciassrooms 
Teacher Employment Sialus 
Mosl states req uire teachers to se rve a probation ary 
period before receiving tenure. In this soul h-easlern state , 
empklyment status is hierarchal corr.-nenc;og with temporaty 
aoo moving to proba!klnary atod tllen ten ured status. 
If teachers are deemed unsuitable whle 00 temporary or 
probetiooaty empklyment status, they may be dismissed with-
out many of the cause or due process protections aifo rded 
tenured teachers , Bri dges (t986) noted that unsui tab le 
teachers who can be fired \";thout cause and.'or due process 
are apt to be dismissed. He reported Ihat temlX'rary status 
teachers accounted fo r 70 percent of the dismissals in two 
years though they ooostituted only 7 perce<1t of the California 
teachi"lg force, 
Tenure affords substantial due process safeguards 10 
teachers who achieve this empklyment status. Un~ke proba-
tiooary teachers, te nured teachers hold a property interest in 
continued employment and exhausl ive procedural req uire-
ments are irrposed IIp()Il admin istrate<s aoo ooards who seek 
th e teacher's dismiss a!. Thu s. leacher employment status 
seems an impo rtan t th eoret ic var iab le in pred icting and 
eXr"aining the freqL.'e""Y of teacller dismissal 
Difficulty in Documenting Incompetence 
Di1ficult ie s in document;ng incompeteooe are situationa l 
and administrative. Evaluating inoompete<1t teach ing is fraught 
with techroicai di1ficulties arid uncertainties about the practical 
meaning 0/ efficie nt, eflective, and adequate teaching (Bridges 
and Gumpon, 1984; Ga lante. 1983: Bridges, 1985; Foidesy 
1987) . Fu rther, administrators .ary in thei r co mpeterlCe and 
wimngness to undertake the tinte-consuming atod extensive 
process necessary for competent e.aluatioo aoo documenta-
tkln (Johnson, 1984; Kelleher, 1985; Sender, 1984: Bridges. 
1986; Claxton , 1986; Fourn ier. 1984: lieberman, 1972: lill y. 
19M; Beebe , 1985: McGrath, 1993) 
Assumir>g that perceptioo precedes actoo. these obse<'la-
toos suggest that admini strator pe rceptoos of difficul ty in doc-
umenting poor teacher pe~ormaro;e and their own compete"", 
to do so effect ive ly are important th eoretic antecedents to 
teacher dismissat 
Organizatiooal Variables 
PofWcal pressures exerted by board s of educatioo and 
professiona l associalkl ns have been cited as influential vari-
ables ilteacher dismissal cases (VanScriver, 1990; Fourn ier, 
t984 ; Church, t978; Johnson, t984; Gold et ai, 1976), Tho 
degree to which these percei.ed and actual pressures ilflu · 
eflCe administrative propensity to ttrldertake leacher dismissal 
is unslbstanliated . 
Literatu re also suggests that the supply of teachers rela-
ti ve to demand may ilfluenoe administrati\le propensity to init;-
ate teacher dism issa ls, The basis for such a content ioo is 
grounded in the differential empklyment rates of teachers \";th 
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emergency or lemporary c""~icale'S and oul.o1·lield place-
menls in areas experienc,,'11 leacher shorlagN (Flolh and 
P;pto:>, 1990~ Bradsnaw, 1991, Barnes, 1966: ~8CPhaII-Wilco. 
andWil ams, 1984) 
Dislrid hr.cal SlalU s may have eome proodr>'tl 8nd e>:plana· 
IO~ relatknsllip 10 teacl>er disrTWsNI ~ sevefal WII)'S. Firsl. poor 
distrDs are leU II<eIy 10 be in • position 10 pay 1I>e /"igh COS'" oj 
dismissal proceed.ngs than are weallhler dislriCIS (MacPhail-
Wilcox and Wolhams, 1984, Sykes. 1983). Fur lhe'. ,ome 
.....,,"'" reportS lIIat dedirong e.>roIIment leads 10 mo<e numer' 
"'-" 1eild"le< ctS<M&8is fo< iocompetenoa (JoI'v1SO<l, 1984). 
Pol itical pressure (>n ad",n iWators, wppiy 01 teache rs re i· 
atMo to demand, and the fiscal Cl'IaraCler~JCS 01 dislricls may 
be inl>onanl orga, .. allOOllllll&Oretic anreu-der1ls 10 leacher 
dismossal. Thus, !hre illOOy examoned reia1lOns _n Ihese 
Ih''''' orgarozauonal variables and !he frequency oj teache, dis-
missal"" leact\erl 01 ditlerem empIoymenc career Slatus, 
Study Finding_ 
Mosl supeW>len<!ents reported that the tenure law should 
be relormed im,,"*,iately or elimir>aled, 001 only al1er mea· 
",res are raken 10 impfove leac:tong Hlaries ana condr\>On$. 
There were no llignmcant correlabons be'-' supennrendent 
percepIJOro reg"rdong Ihe need 10 eli ....... '" too lenure law and 
the a.erage ~nnual proportion of probationary Or tenured 
t~achers who were irwoluntarily sepa rated, 
The proportion ot probatiOn ary tellChers that superinten-
dents pe<cer>'tl 5houId be inYok.f1rarily separated and the a_· 
age ............ pr-' ..... who were ~rily sepiraled weIe 
nor sig'VficanIIy differenl. _r, 1I>e perceilled and actual 
ddlerences ...". sipicanl la ea.-leachers. Funner. S9'ffi-
candy diIIer$'II PfOPO/lfOllS of ca,~ , lid prob.abonary te.&Chers 
.. ere involun!a!lly ,epafaled. Thne Irnd ings suggest Ihal 
tenure docs ha.e a COnslra ining eft&::1 00 adminiSIrRIr;e actioo 
!o &epa rale teache rs Irom conlr ooing empk>ymI!nI TMy also 
r8lSe q..eSloons aOOll1 wh~ unsuiteb19 tenured leather. wefe 
no! <bmissod during the probIlionary ~ 
s...pe"nlendents W<!re a,k,d about melhOd. used tor 
invo .... lary separalioo 01 unsa.bslactory teachers and !he he· 
que<lCy ";Ih whicl1lll~s.e melhods were used. From hlgheSi to 
lowesl rank, these methods irIC lu(\G<j tormal n on· ron~ wal al 
year's end lor probationary teachers, induced r8, igt\8lions , 
induced reslgnallons wilh spKlal consioora!lons, induced 
lelilemftfll. to<mill (\iSmI!;S81 oIli'fIUred leacher.!, ~on.fn· 
Ioree. rwoUlIary transler to """"'91 schoof, formel d,,,,,,ossaf 
at mo:I.yea1 10, probationary le<IoChers, and invofuntary transl\!, 
to a non--te1lCl>Ing position. FoIlow'up inquin"ll " , ... u led that 
the praclioo ollnvoft.lnla ry transla< 1& !Woo more comm on Ihan 
the written reSjX)l\SeS suggested, Thus these da!O 8re I,lt"'Ider· 
stated, l1owever. re<»r<l<ooping r~8ted 10 such act ..... 15 mini-
mal or oon-e, ialen!. wheless rKo,d< pertaining 10 lormal 
~mlSsal and errp:.yrnent sepalation are teoorded In I)Oard of 
educanon fOIt"IU\eS, 
Ot Ifle 12.297 teachers employed annually In districts 
samp led lor In is &I udy, 170 probationary teachers and 
40 le!l ured teachers were involuntar~y separated over a three 
year pe<ioo <!e1"" iMg Ihis stlKty. Among the iowoIunta'O/)o &epa. 
raled prob&IIOnary te~chers. 81 pelC&n! wele lemoved lor 
classroom n:ompel..-.:e, alld 19 pelcenl wele 'emoved lor 
oon-dass,oom problem5. a sogrtrlicanl ~. In contrast. 
only 55 percenr ot the tenured leachers were remO'o'ed lor 
classrocrn ~toooo, l'otOIe 45 pel'C<!<1t wer9 removed 10, 
"",,·c lassroom ~rOblems . These rindir>gs corroborate asse r· 
!iot1s !ha! clas.room irICOOlpetenCe may be a more dillJCult 
basis la dO$fTIIS'Iing career !eactlers lhan non·leaching pe-r/<tl' 
mance probferr.. 
S~ndems "",re asked to dentdy sJI8CiIiC clMsroom 
pertonnance ,lid ,..",..tead>ng perfotmance problems demOf>. 
suated by probationary and te~ur~ teamers w~lch led to 
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"""*"",,ry .... 1IlI'elion actions. The high'iII f<IfDlg dassroom 
pe<torrMnce protIferr. lor proba.bcnary I<IaCtIers were I,,'ure to 
maintain doscrpllne, tailure to prod>Oe ;n\(J!lde<Vdes<red Iearr'Wlg 
rnuns , lailu re!O irTl!)llrt suI:JjecI matter effect ively, lailule 10 
a~pl tead>n g ad.JCe from superiors. and failure to demon· 
$lra" mastery oj II\.t:IfoocI matt~r. Tenured teach...-. "",re JUst 
.. I.,&/y 10 demonSlral8 the ... SlIme classroom pertormanee 
probftIfTIS along _ faifure 10 llear $IUdents properly and f .. ~ 
u'e to ma.,ra., .doeQuate record, "lid plans. _er. !hey 
we.e less i~ely to btl ~ la 'uo;\1 perjormance protIfemo, 
The re were no ~nilioanl cor retal"'" betweoo superinten · 
den!' s pefUl pti(>nS QI ctflloo lty "' OOc; urnenling classroom pe r· 
10rmarlCe problems and the a ... erlga annual proportion ot 
probalionary or lero.nd leacher. whO were trvoIunIarity "1IlI' 
'aled lor such problems. In re!fospec;1. a measu,e oj pe~ 
(illi(Uty 01 !he !ask might besl be galhflf1!d lrom the princ:ipaIs 
",no are responsible d"OCIIy for ~ (IocumemattOn, ,.,her 
lhan IIIe superintondenl. 
SuperintondonlS we re asked ab-ou! the ir perceptions 01 
pmcipa l's com~enoe in pet10rmarICe r;oonseliflg. doc;\J""",!. 
Ing problems. alld fnpIemenhng disrrtssal procedures. Mean 
letPonseS illdlCaled Ihal suprt"nlenclenls placed prinr;rpal 
competence "'thel al a above standard in the ... Ih'" tunc-
lions . Hov.'8Ver. ~ Is nOl".....,.-thy lhatthey ranked 32 peroenr 01 
the pnndpats btliow sundard on these skills. There we.e no 
eignilicant oorrelatione between porcer.ed pe rrormance ski ll 01 
principals and the a.e rage annu-a l prOl)Omoos 01 problliionary 
Or tenuled teachers In.oIun!arily separated lor clusroom 
pertormance. 
Superintendents pelUltved the level oj pofalClll O<\1er1er· 
ence ... re"..,..;ng ...-.su .... bIe I~hers by board$ 01 educalion 
as lying wlween 'apprO!l"a le" Or "MOre than ner:essary" 
le.e ls. They perceived inte rference by p.ofessiona l associa · 
tions as "more tha n necessary' and "much too ollen", The 
mean Ie"", 01 interference by boardS or prclle:lSionill associa· 
hons was nol s.igr,;!tcanUy correlaied 10 the a",,,age enn""J 
proport .... of proballOnary teachers whO wele Involuntarily sep· 
araled. Nor was tl>8 mean _ oIlnte<lerence by proteaoonaf 
associations eignolicandy co.-retater:f wtlll the average aMual 
propo<t .... 01 t&!1ured teacOOrs dismissed, A sq-tilicanl r>ega. 
five correlati on (-.• 451 was observed between boa rd in!erle r· 
e r.c~ alld the remo.a l 01 tenured teachers, an obser.8Tion 
_ deSl!f\leS lun"'" stOOy. 
Fa too 0fQ/If0Z81>Ona1 vari11r:t1e8 examOllld, therG were no 
signmcanl refaliOns between the ...,.. of dislricI capactly 10 
allracl new tead'leo1r (supply) and the a_age annual propor. 
lion$ at prob.ationary ~nd I....."ed teact>ef$ who were in...clun-
!aril y Separaled. N&rlher was tMre " s,,"nilicant rel.ll tion&hip 
btI!w"""" a <JiSlriofS ~udent enrOi lmant rankir>g (d&mafld) and 
relali.e numbers 01 probationary alld lenured teaChers wOO 
we<e invofunlllrily dismissed.. 
There _re roo sig'"licanl reialtOn$htpll between a ooun1'(s 
'lInk on local eopelldtture per pupil alld too a'fflr&ge annual 
proporbons 01 probationary and tenured tead>ero wtlo were 
InvOluntarily separs!iId. And. 1ll "'-8 were no s<g nilicanl r~afi(>n· 
sh ips between superin!enden!'s porceptions 01 th e cost 01 
teacher d>sntO$$II1 aClions afld!he relall ..... numbers of proba· 
IioniIry alld lenu,lI<Ileactlers who Wilr. InW>lufl1arly _rated. 
A smaller tHa!JlI&<!, ,andom sub· sample ot d'51ticts 
(N-16). w.u used for deepe' in_till;u"",. The proportion 01 
formally dismi'sed and "",, ·renewed t""""ers who return to 
leact> in !roe public scllools of i!1 i, stale were oompared \'/Il h 
the ptopMi O<1 01 fead1ers wtx> wore Incluced 10 r9slgn, Thefe 
wer. no SIOn~ icanr dillerences, However, 24 percanl ollhe 
leachers who ""'Ii separated did lG!urn 10 leach in 0Iher 0:Is-
trIc1a _n the Slate 
The planned posI hoc analysts reveafed !hal 68.2 percem 
ot the te~rs wno regaIned er-nplovm&nt aller 18!)II'8oon 
ellller llekl oarMcales ... an er .. 01 high demand r~alive to 
, 
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supply (malh, sci&nce, excepbOnallKk.lcaOOn, 0< toreogn lan-
guage). or '"&re mrority !e&ehers, 10, whom demand rela""" 
lO.lJIlPIy IS high alSO. TI'>rl propMIOrl 01 ,oompklyed !eachers 
... hi gh demarld areas was sqr;lrcantly highe, th~ n the propo<-
tiO<1 01 rOOl'npjoy«! teache rs who did not meet trwt c..ile ri a Qf 
nig'r demand. 
A r;hi.squ,re analysIs Il'>drcaled thai Ihe proportions of 
Inlortr\llily Sep8rated t""chers "",re srg .. licamty diflerem !of 
problltionary and caree, tGach&r Among !he seporr.18<I prcba-
toon3ry !each&rs, 46 pe<cenl were imormatly sep"'<I!ed Amoog 
the tenu.ed leachers who wore S&parlled . 91 PII 'C~nI were 
inlOima l1y separated. 
Ollne 85 teaChers wno werl in.oluntarily sep,r,ted, 
25 _'" Afrrcan-American and 60 wen. white. Thto difIeMorces 
between proporuoros were .q.;r;cam In that African-American 
le8Chers conslituted 17.7 II'Ifqn( Of Ihe teach.., populatIon 
SUbsamp~, but IIOCOUnte<! lor 2&.~ pete.,m of thDSe sep;lrah,d. 
Similar sig nificam dille-reoces preveiled 10< gender. Forty-e<ghl 
of those separated in the strbsa~e we re lemale and 37 were 
male. White mal~ e.:rnstituted 19.9 pef(:ef'lt 01 the teacne . pop-
..-auon in lire SUblaflllle. they eooounted !of 43.6 peroenl 01 
IfIOse who _ "\Voluntarily _r~ted 
M""n ydrl 0I1eadvrg eJtp9n.noe lor Iormally Nparaled 
prObationary anll career teachers ... rl 7.1 and 9.5, respc!('-
tl.ety. Mean j'O~rs 01 teactri'lQ e)(l)erience tor ;,Iormaly oopa. 
raled proba ti onary and ca reer tuche rs we re 9.6 and 
18.3 respactl~. While too<e __ e no ligrificant dil lereJlC<'ls in 
lire mean years 01 leaching experienoe to< Jomrally seperaled 
probationary or '-"<I teachers, dilTerences ,...re sIgo>ffic8nt 
to< r-.IormaJy _,,18<1 prObato:;rnary and terued INchefS. 
Conclusions and Imp llcation l 
Few studies ha.e attempted to rr.eas~ re the IrlddeJlC<'l 01 
in~unta'Y ~~reti oo arnoog teachers. to cIe-o-dop arid expklre 
, ltleory explejnOng leactret dismIsMl , Or to assess 11"18 j):)S!. 
dismissaf employment status 01 dismissed !eachefll Indeed, 
OJlI>DfWniti8$1O obi;tJn dala on leacher dismlSSllf ate ",re. 
Fin<1i1'"9S from I ..... SimI), <:OIroborate and ~xleno _~1 
t::>bSeJ>;abons.nIl ess-enions reponed In tile admin~ra1ive t~e-r· 
Blure. Tenure ~ppeB r$ to have an Impo<tanl and <irecl ;"'lIu · 
e<lC<! 00 adminlstralrvG p",!"oosity to <ism iss te nure<! teachers. 
These dismssaltl ... lignif",anU), diMe,..,t lor male and lemal9 
as wefl as African-Amencan anll white ~. F...urermor9, 
a practically signlicant numbe, of 1eaCflers who a .. inct..rced to 
resign do .. lurn 10 leach ;' other classrooms within the S1ale. 
Thl$ raises questions abO\Jl the ,Ole induced eXllS play in 
e<>suring acoor.rntabi'ity ... the classroom. 
This sludy l upports clear ly the Ih&O retic imponanc9 01 
empjoymerrt Slat", in e' plalning the i<o::ideme olteaclle. dis· 
""Mal. The interacti>oe. rather than 11"18 inllependent ellecls of 
dIStrict weahh and 11"18 SIWY of and demand lor IeaCllers on 
Involuntary Sepa,allon deser"e addllional InveSllgall0n. 
Principat pen:e91ionS of d~I;cohy In petlormlng dismIssal aoo 
actual measures 01 princi:<ll competence in teacher .... at""tion 
and dismissal shoo.Ad be developed to ;"'vestiga!e relatlol"!$ with 
dismissals. A nd, univers ity p reparalion programs might 
entia""" e"ec~\19 teacher dismissal by i~ng admrristra· 
(j\f9 COI'I'fI"!ence ... persornlf ..... iuaflOJl and documentation. 
Tt>ese l indlngs suggest Il\aC geode, .nIl .ace may be 
appropriale addicklns 10 a th&orelic mod'" explllrning le8<:hef 
dismissal. More IrrIj>OJtanlty, addil iollilt sludie. 10 vaticlate and 
.. amine til<! cause s of differ&rlces In dismissat rates among 
males aM African-Americans demarld attentiO<1 . 
From a poficy perspecl;ive. it is importa,rrC to monitor ltle pr0-
portion of cbmissecl and induced erdl t""",lI<!rs who return to 
leach in other classrooms. Studies _ e""",'" ll'lue relum 
rales by rnell>Od 01 and cause lor diSmissal will y;.1d IfISIghl 
aoout the etro::acy 01 <isrrissat SlrslegOes and poI,,"* Intended 
, 
10 ensure edui:atronal accounlabilrly Less arrDgl.w)us o:Ietri-
l ions and S1andorrds lor InadeIf.""e perIormance and I~ 
tu.-.;e ;, IegIs/Mion are statulory relor". Ivhich might IrAoe-rIce 
admiro.trative prOP8l>8dy to dismi ss UJ'I$uitable teact\e<s, 
Be<:ause ~~l'I'>eJ1t statu s does if1llueoce teacher dis· 
mlnel. policy makerl , hould ,esist ellorts to reduce the diwe· 
lion presenUy a.allable for the non .. enewBI of prObalionary 
t9aChers. In addmon, achoof board meort>ers $hooJd be lIiAl'O" 
prlalely !tained lor lne lr r.,spec1l"e roCes In lh8 dismissal 
~. 
Finally, sOOoOi boa rds and a(jrrnstratofS mL>$t take "ri· 
ousty arid oo~lide nt ly therr obtigallons to remove ~ n sulta bl a 
teachers. 10 spite of the exhaL>$live procedural fequlr_ of 
~. professional review pen8ls and the courts consistently 
uphofd weI--documenled, ]ushfiable leaClI<!r dismiS$illI ac1Ions 
(Bridges and Gufl1)Ol1 1964). Few adminlSj,allV(t tasks a,e 
more criticat lor !he oonJinvous ~rovemeol of S100en1 petlor. 
meJlC<'l in public sd>ooIs t""n iO$U Jl og til<! e~oymeo! 01 de.:;. 
tlve totlcl>i og person oel. 
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